. 65, 996 (1987). The ionization constants of the conjugate acids BH:' of two bases widely used in synthesis, 1,8-bis(dimethy1amino)naphthalene (PS), and 1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO), have been obtained in Me2S0 and water. The partition coefficients of both bases B and their heats of solution and protonation have also been determined. The basicity of PS is dramatically reduced when passing from water to Me2S0 while the basicity of DABCO remains unchanged, thus making DABCO the stronger base in Me2S0. The solvent effect on the base strength is analyzed in terms of free energy and enthalpy of transfer for B and H', and for BH', from water to Me2S0. The entropy-controlled much stronger solvation of PS in Me2S0 is in line with that of aromatic compounds while the increased solvation of DABCO in water is due to H-bonding of its two nitrogens. PSH', like H + , is better solvated by Me2S0 while DABCOH' does not show a definite preference for one solvent. The calculated enthalpy of solution of gaseous PSH' is abnormally low when compared to that of DABCOH+ and of related BH+ ions, thus indicating that the proton of PSH', in a strong intramolecular H-bond, does not normally H-bond to the solvent. Our results suggest that the proton sponge acid-base system could be used as a convenient reference to determine the free energy and enthalpy of transfer of H' between solvents. 
Introduction
In aqueous solution 1,8-bis(dimethy1amino)naphthalene (proton sponge) shows an unusually high basicity for an aromatic amine (1, 2) . Since it was first proposed by Alder et al., this high basicity has generally been attributed to steric strain in the neutral base which is effectively relieved in the conjugate acid where the proton is intramolecularly H-bonded to the two nitrogen atoms (3) . Proton sponge (denoted PS) is of interest not only for its high basicity but also for its weak nitrogen nucleophilicity due to steric hindrance resulting from the vicinity of the two bulky dimethylamino groups (I). In fact with strong electrophiles PS reacts preferably as a carbot7 nucleophile (4) . The unusual rates of proton transfer between PS, and related compounds, and their conjugate acids have also attracted wide interest (5) .
As a continuation of our comparative thermodynamic study of the protonation of nitrogen bases in water and Me2S0 (6) we recently examined the behaviour of a series of aliphatic a,o-diamines in both solvents (7) and searched for possible evidence in solution of the intramolecular H-bonded mono-
1.8-bis(dimethylamino)naphthalene 1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane
Proton sponge DABCO PS DABCO becomes a better base than PS in Me2S0. Terrier and Halle (8) , during the course of recent preparative work, also observed the superior basicity of DABCO over PS in Me2S0.
Because of the synthetic utility of PS and DABCO and the wide use of Me2S0 as reaction medium, we have further explored our preliminary findings and compared more fully the thermodynamics of protonation of PS and DABCO in water and Me2S0. In addition, we evaluated the part played by solvent effects on PS and PSH+ in modifying the intrinsic high basicity of PS and shed some light on the interactions between the intramolecular H-bonded proton in PSH+ and both solvents. protonated form observed in the gas phase. During this work
Experimental
we looked briefly at two other diamines, PS and DABCO
Materials
(1 ,4-diazabicycl~[2.2.2]~~tane), and also at related quinucliproton sponge (Aldrich) was twice recrystallized in ethanol, washed dine.
we found that the basicity DABCO is little with water, and dried under vacuum at room temperature. Purity pK, determinations Potentiometric titrations of Me2S0 solutions of PS and DABCO (5 X to 1 X lo-' M ) with standardized 0.1 M HCF3S03 in Me2S0 were carried out at 25.0 2 O.l0C as previously described (6) . The solutions were made initially 0.100 M in NEt4C104 to keep the ionic strength constant.
A spectrophotometric procedure was used to determine the pK, value for PSH' in water. The spectrum of PSH' (pH < 9.0) shows an absorption band with a maximum at 285 nm, two small shoulders at 275 and 295 nrn, and negligible absorption above 335 nm. When the pH is increased this band decreases in intensity and a new one appears at longer wavelengths ( A , , , = 335 nm). Absorbance measurements were made at 335 nm on PS solutions containing lo-'-M NaOH and 0.1 1 M NaCl. Because of the slow rate of dissolution and low solubility of PS in water, the PS aqueous solutions (10-~-10-~ M ) were obtained by dilution of 1 0 -~-1 0 -~ M solutions in Me2S0. Preparation of PS solutions by neutralization of PSHt solutions with NaOH, or extraction of n-heptane solutions of PS with NaOH proved unsatisfactory. The absorbances were measured with a PMQII Zeiss spectrophotometer using 2 cm thermostated cells. ' The values of Kb, the basicity constant, and of the molar absorptivity E of PS were obtained at 25°C from the absorbances at 335 nm by the graphical procedure used by Hibbert (2) . This E value, 6500 2 200 M-' cm-I, was used to calculate Kb at other temperatures from additional measurements made at 5-deg intervals up to 55°C. The solutions were less stable at higher temperatures and the absorbances increased on standing.
Solubiliry and partition coefjicient determltlations
The solubility of PS in water is very low (-1 X M ) and is d~fficult to determine directly. On the other hand, the solubility of PS in Me2S0 is high (-0.8 M ) , while that of DABCO is high in both water and Me2S0 ( > 2 M ) , so that the saturated solutions of the bases in both solvents may not behave ideally. Thus, in order to avoid the problems inherent In determining the activities of both PS and DABCO in their saturated solutions in water and Me2S0, we determined the partition coefficient of PS and DABCO between water and Me2S0 using n-heptane as the common immiscible reference solvent.
First, the partition coefficient of PS between n-heptane and Me2S0, Phis. was obtained by determining potentiometrically theconcentration of PS in the Me2S0 phase after equilibration of three 50 mL samples of 2.2 X M PS solution in n-heptane with 50 mL Me2S0, and also of two 50 mL 11-heptane with 50 mL 0.7-1.0 x M PS in Me2S0. The equilibrium concentration of PS in tz-heptane was calculated by difference. Since it was not practical to determine directly P,,, , the partition coefficient of PS between n-heptane and water, Phi, was obtained indirectly from experimental values of the distribution coefficient D = (PS),/[(PS) + (PSH')] at several pH and therelation [ I] log D = log Phlw -pK, + pH whichisvalid forpH <<pKa.Then,50mLof 3.3-0.12 X lop3 M P S solutions in n-heptane were equilibrated with 50 mL of five buffer solutions (pH 4.80, 5.74, 6.29, 6.86, 6.99). The equilibrium PS concentration in n-heptane was determined by spectrophotometry at 327 nm with E = 9020 and that of PS (i.e. PSH') in water was calculated by difference.
The determination of the partition coefficients of DABCO, Phis, and Phi, did not present any difficulty. First, 20 mL samples of 0.172 M DABCO solution in Me2S0 were equilibrated with 20 mL of n-heptane, and the Me2S0 phase was analyzed potentiometrically with standard HCI after flooding with water. The equilibrium DABCO concentration in n-heptane was found by difference. Second, 2 mL portions of 1.5 1 M DABCO solutions in water were equilibrated with 25 mL of n-heptane; then 20 mL of this n-heptane solution was analyzed for DABCO by equilibrating with 20 mL water and titrating the aqueous phase with standard acid.
Calorimetric measurements
The heats of solution of PS in Me2S0, and of DABCO in water and in Me2S0 were measured at 25.0°C with a LKB Model 8725-2 isoperibol calorimeter as previously described (6), the amount of base dissolved being known from the weights of the glass ampoules. For each base, three to five separate determinations were made at different concentrations by dissolving 3-10 X mole of base in 100 mL of solvent. The heats of neutralization of the solid bases were determined similarly using an excess of 0.1 M HCF3S03 in Me2S0 orO. 1 M HCI in water. For DABCO the heat of neutralization for the first protonation was subsequently determined by dissolving a known excess of DABCO in 2.4-5.2 X M HCF3S03 in Me2S0. Some difficulties were experienced in determining the heat of neutralization of PS in aqueous 0.1 M HC1 because the PS particles dissolve slowly and have a tendency to float. In order to improve the accuracy, 0.35 M HC1 and H2SO4 solutions were also used. The heat of solution of PS in water could only be determined indirectly from its heat of neutralization, and from its heat of protonation which was, in turn, obtained from the variation of pK, with temperature.
--

Nuclear magnetic resonance measurements
The second protonation of PS was studied by I3C nmr. Spectra of 0.3 M solutions of PS were recorded rapidly between 10-18 M H2S04 because some decomposition takes place on standing. The quaternary carbons were easily singled out and other carbons were identified from literature data on aniline and dimethylaniline (9). The I3C spectra were acquired at 28OC on a Bruker WP-80 spectrometer operating at 20.2 MHz. Data acquisition and Fourier transformation were performed with 8 K data point. I3C chemical shifts were measured relative to extemal dioxane in D 2 0 and converted to the Me4Si scale with ?jMeAs, = ?jdioxane + 67.40 ppm. I3C spectra in Me2S0 were also taken on'0.2 M PS solutions tiwhich H C F~S O~ was added to obtain molar ratios of acid-to-base equal to 0 , 0.25, 0.50, 1.00, and 2.00. Similar molar ratio experiments were carried out on 0.1 M PS solutions in Me2SO-d6 for the recording of ' H spectra. A Bruker WH-90 spectrometer operating at 90.0 MHz was used and IH chemical shifts were determined using Me4Si as internal reference. The protonation of DABCO was also studied by I3C n m using the molar ratio method, first by adding HCF3S03 to a 0.2 M DABCO solution in Me2S0, then by adding HC104 to 0.1 M DABCO in water.
Results
pK, and free energies of transfer
The ionization constants K, of the protonated bases PSH+, DABCOH+, and DABCOH;+ in Me2S0 were obtained from the potentiometric neutralization data by using a program described previously (6) . Our pK, values for BH;+ are given in Table 1 together with the very accurate values of Paoletti et al. (10) for DABCOH+ and DABCOH;' in water. No corrections were made for the effect of ionic strength, which would be small for such reactions.
The basicity constant Kb and molar absorptivity of PS in water at 25°C were determined from absorbance measurements in 10-3-10-1 M NaOH by using the graphical procedure of Hibbert (2) . The corresponding pK, value in Table 1 was then deduced from pKb = 1.8 5 0 . 1 and the dissociation constant of water at 0.11 ionic strength. The pK, for PSH;' was obtained from the 13c nmr data in [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] M H2S04 by using the excess acidity method and the program developed by Cox as previously described (1 1). The free energy of transfer A@ (hypothetical 1 M solution as standard state) from water to Me2S0 for both PS and DABCO was obtained from the partition coefficient PSI, calculated in turn from the partition coefficient between Me2S0 and n-heptane, Phis, and the partition coefficient, Phlw, between water and n-heptane. For PS, we determined Phlw from the experimental relation between the distribution coefficient D and pH, log D = 6. The values of the free energies of transfer A@(BH+) of the conjugate acids BH+, from water to Me2S0, are calculated by means of relation [2] derived from the thermodynamic cycle relating protonation processes in both solvents.
where AG; and A G~ are the free energies of protonation in both solvents calculated from the pK, values in Table 1 for PSH+ and DABCOH+; the errors are unknown, since they depend on the validity of the extrathermodynamic assumption. All of our free energies of transfer are listed in Table 2 .
Protonation enthalpies and enthalpies of transfer
The plots of the heats of solution of DABCO in water and of both bases in Me2S0 and Me2S0 solutions of 0.1 M HCF3S03 against the number of moles dissolved were linear and the least-squares slopes gave AH!(B) or AH$(B) [3] and AH:(B) or AH:, (B) [41 according to AH:,, the enthalpy for the first protonation of DABCO (eq. [6] ) in Me2S0 was obtained by subtracting from Q,,, the heat change found for dissolving nb moles of DABCO in n, moles of acid (nb >> n,), Q, = nb x AH:(B), and by taking AH: = ( e n , -Q,)/n,. The heat of neutralization of PS (reaction [4] ) in water, AH: , , is an average of values determined in 0.1-0.35 M HCl and H2SO4. The pKb values for PS were determined at 5-deg intervals between 25 and 55°C from absorbance measurements at 335 nm on three series of solutions with 2.5, 5.0, and 10.0 X lop3 M NaOH. The pKb values were plotted against 1/T to give by a least-squares procedure the associated enthalpy value, -11 * 4 kJ mol-I, which, in turn, was combined with the enthalpy for the dissociation of water at 25°C and 0.11 ionic strength to give the enthalpy of protonation AH& = -65 k 4 kJ mol-I according to [6] .
Then AH: for PS was obtained from A similar equation was used to calculate this time AH: for PS and DABCO in Me2S0. The AH&, values used for DABCO were from Paoletti et al. (10) . The values of the enthalpy of solution and protonation of PS and DABCO are listed in Table 3 . The values of the enthalpies of transfer of PS and DABCO, AH:(B), were calculated from the enthalpies of solution of both bases in water and Me2S0. AH:(BH+) was obtained from eq. [8] for DABCOH+ and from eq. [9] for PSH+ taking AH:(H+) = -25.5 kJ mol-' (12).
The enthalpies of transfer are given in Table 4 .
Enthalpies of transfer from the gas phase to Me2S0 and water
The enthalpies of protonation of both PS and DABCO in the gas phase AH^ according to have been determined by several groups of workers (13-15). The values of AH&, i.e. minus the proton affinity, given in Table 3 , are averages and based on PA = 207 kcal mol-' for NH3, 224 kcal mol-' for pyridine, and 229 kcal mol-I for trimethylamine. Thus, the AH$ values taken for PS and DABCO are respectively, 1030 and 970 kJ mol-I, these values being rounded to the nearest 5 kJ mol-'. We can now obtain the valuable enthalpies of transfer of BH+ ions from the gas phase to water, AH:,(BH+), and to Me2S0, AH;,(BH+), by using relations derived from the thermodynamic cycles relating protonation processes in the gas phase and Me2S0 or water. For example, from eqs. [4] and [lo], we derive AH{,(H+) is taken as -1 155 kJ mol-I which is based on AH, (H+) = -25 kJ mol-I and AHi,(H+) = -11 30 kJ mol-' (-270 kcal mol-l) (12) . AH& is AH^^, the enthalpy of sublimation.
is calculated for DABCO as +65 kJ mol-I from a literature value at 65°C (16) corrected to 25°C (17 (20) . Although our AH$, value is obviously acrude estimate, the error is not unlike that on PA values, 5-10 kJ mol-I. Our calculated enthalpies of transfer from the gas phase are listed in Table 4 .
Nuclear magnetic resonance data The 13C limit chemical shift values obtained for PSH+ and PSH$+ from our data in 10-18 M H2SO4 are summarized in Table 5 . The I3C shift values for PS and PSH+ in Me2S0 are also given. The spectra corresponding to Me2S0 solutions containing molar ratios of acid to PS between 0 and 1 showed signals for both PS and PSH+. Apparently the exchange between the nonprotonated and protonated forms is too slow to be observed on the nmr time scale at room temperature. 'H signals for both PS and PSH+ were also observed in solutions with molar ratios of acid to PS between 0 and 1 and the proton of PSH+ appeared at unusually low field, 18.36 ppm. Further addition of acid did not cause shift of the PSH+ proton, so that the exchange between PSH+ and protonated Me2S0 (HCF3S03 is a strong acid in Me2SO) is also slow. The PSH+ spectrum shows a doublet signal for the methyl protons. The splitting (J = 2.4 Hz) is due to coupling with the PSH+ proton.
In contrast, the study of the protonation of DABCO by I3C nmr, using the molar ratio method, indicated exchange between DABCO and both protonated species both in water and in Me2S0. The plots of the 13C shifts against the molar ratio of acid-to-base consisted of three straight lines whose intersections corresponded to molar ratios 1.0 and 2.0. The C-1 shift values for DABCO, DABCOH+, and DABCOH$+, deduced from the graphs, are respectively 48.2, 45.3, 44.1 ppm in Me2S0 and 46.0, 44.9, and 44.4 ppm in water.
Discussion
Ionization constants and free energies of transfer
We will consider the ionization constants K, of PSH+ and DABCOH+ first, since they are our initial raw data. We will then discuss the solvent effect on K, in terms of free energy of transfer of B and BH+.
The data in Table 1 show that on passing from water to Me2S0 the pK, change is -4.5 for PSH+ and +O. 1 for DABCOH+, thus confirming our preliminary findings that while in water PS is a much better base than DABCO, the reverse holds true in Me2S0. Our previously determined ApK, for dimethylaniline (-2.7) and for trimethylamine (-1.4) (18) listed in Table 1 for comparison, suggest that, at least in part, the pK, changes for PSH+ and DABCOH+ in Me2S0 are in line with what is expected for related amines in the aromatic and aliphatic series. However, PS and DABCO must have some additional specific structural factors which would account for their ApK, being larger than for the simple parent amines considered. For DABCO at least, it is clear that its diamine nature plays a part in explaining its ApK, = +0.1 since its monoamine analog, quinuclidine, has a ApK, = -1.2 (Table 1) very close to that of Me3N, -1.4.
The very weak basicity of PSH+ is noteworthy with a corresponding pKa value of -9.0 f 0.2 (half protonation in 15.2 M H2SO4, m* = 1.12 t 0.04 (11) ). The extraordinary stability of PSH+ (1) with respect to protonation and deprotonation as shown by both its pKa values, is totally different from what is observed both for DABCOH+ (Table 1 ) and for BH+ ions in the a,w-diamines series where there is no "dicoordination" of the proton (7) .
Turning now to the free energies of transfer of B and BH+ in Table 2 , we note first the highly contrasted A@ values for both bases, PS and DABCO. The high and negative AG: = -28 kJ mol-' for PS is typical of aromatics behaviour with their very low solubility in water and high solubility in Me2S0. The situation is completely reversed for DABCO with A@ = + 16 kJ mol-I, indicating that DABCO is more strongly solvated by water through H-bonding to both nitrogens. Looking next at the values of A@(BH+), we find that PSH+ exhibits a strong preference for Me2S0 while DABCOH+ is only slightly better solvated by Me2S0. To conclude this free energy analysis of the solvent effect on the base strength, the much reduced basicity of PS when passing from water to Me2S0 comes from three nearly equal contributions of some 23 kJ mol-I, those on PS and H+ being opposed by that on PSH+. For DABCO, the absence of solvent effect on its basicity is due to nearly equal and opposite effects on the neutral base and H+.
Enthalpies of transfer
Our values of the enthalpies of transfer A e of PS, DABCO, PSH+, and DABCOH+ from water to Me2S0 (Table 4) present interesting results when compared with previous data (18, 21) for aliphatic and aromatic amines. First, the small A e for PS is typical of what is observed for aromatics1 (for C6H6, AH: = -0.3 kJ mol-') so that, given the high negative value of A@, there must be a very large compensating positive entropy of transfer, as is common to aromatics, and which reflects the peculiarities of water as a solvent. For DABCO, A@ is large and positive indicating much stronger interactions with water, as was already clear with A@. Again the A@ value for DABCO is near that for the aliphatic amine Me3N; the A$ values for both bases are also positive (21) and almost identical. The negative A@ values for all the BH+ ions which are listed in Table 4 indicate some 15-20 kJ mol-' stabilization in Me2S0 though much less for DABCOH+.
Finally, if we turn our attention to the enthalpies of transfer of a series of BH+ ions from the gas phase to Me2S0 in Table 4 , we draw some highly valuable conclusions. We note first that the values of AH;(BH+) for very different nitrogen bases, B = DABCO, Me3N, Py, and +NMe2 are all within -280 t 5 kJ mol-' while A H~( P S H + ) is some 40 kJ mol-' less exothermic. We previously found (18, 21) that the exothermic heat of solution of substituted ammonium ions decreases with the number of N-H protons which can H-bond to Me2S0, the size of the substituent being of lesser importance. The average decrease of the heat of solution of the gaseous ions per H-bond was about 35 kJ mol-'. Then it is clear that while DABCOH+, Me3NH+, PyH+, and +NMe2H+ all form one H-bond with Me2S0, PSH+ does not normally H-bond to the solvent. If the solvation of the PSH+ cation is non-specific, its heat of solution AH; = -239 kJ mol-' should be near that of ions such as the tetraalkylammonium. Unfortunately, these latter values are not well established because they depend on some assumptions for the calculation of lattice enthalpies of related salts (22) . Our 'For naphthalene, AH: = -11 kJ mol-'. comparisons of enthalpies of solution of BH+ ions in Me2S0 (Table 4) could have been made with water as the solvent. The values of AH;(BH+) are easily calculated from our data in Table 4 with A H~~( B H + ) = AH;(BH+) -A@(BH+). For B = Me3N, Py, and +NMe2, we obtain an enthalpy of solution in water of -262 kJ mol-' while for DABCO the value is more exothermic, -280 kJ mol-', largely because of H-bonding of the second nitrogen of this diamine to water (there was no such H-bonding with Me2SO). For B = PS, AH;,(PSH+) = -224 kJ mol-' which is much less exothermic and is close to the rough estimate given by Taft (-210 kJ mol-') (23) for "limiting physical ion-dipole and ion -induced dipole solvation of univalent cations which do not involve specific cationmolecule chemical bonding". We, therefore, conclude that the proton of PSH+ is involved in a strong intramolecular H-bond which precludes H-bonding to water, or even to more basic Me2S0 as we have seen. Further support of this point comes from the remarkable correlation of Taft et al. (23) which suggests that the solvation behaviour of PSH+ in water is more like that of resonance-stabilized carbonium ions.
The exceptionally slow rate of proton transfer from PSH+ to OH-also implies that there is an unusually strong intramolecular H-bond in PSH+ (2) . The lack of exchange on the nmr time scale between PS, PSH+, and acids in Me2S0 and other solvents (1, 24) is as well indicative of unusual properties of the proton in PSH+ and the 'H nmr spectra of PSH+ in Me2S0 is compatible with the presence of a strong H-bond with H+ in a bridge between the nitrogen atoms.
The proton sponge acid-base system as a reference
There is a most interesting consequence of the apparent lack of specific chemical interactions between PSH+ and Me2S0 or water, and presumably between PSH+ and other solvents. We propose to use the PSH+/PS acid-base system as a reference system to obtain values of A@(H+), the free energy of transfer of H+ between solvents, and hence obtain values of A@ for other cations and anions. Equation [2] can be rearranged to give where t stands for transfer from solvent 1 to solvent 2 and AGF1 and A G ;~ are the free energies of protonation in solvents 1 and 2, respectively. Assuming we obtain For example, with water and Me2S0 we calculate from our data in Table 1 A@(H+) = -26 kJ mol-'. The extrathermodynamic assumption corresponding to eq. [13] is equivalent to supposing first that PS is an excellent neutral analog2 of PSH+ and second that the electrostatic contribution AG:'""(PSH+) is negligible (12) . The first assumption is the direct consequence of our finding that PSH+ does not give any specific interaction with the solvent, and the second assumption is reasonable as long as the solvent dielectric constant is not too low. Although more data with other solvents are obviously needed to assess completely the validity of our proposed extrathermodynamic assumption, it is interesting to note that the corresponding AGy(H+) value for the transfer from water to Me2S0, -26 kJ mol-I, is in acceptable agreement with the A@(H+) 2~nteractions between nitrogens of PS and water, or other H-bond donor solvents, are likely to be minimal.
value -19 kJ mol-' deduced from the widely used TATB assumption, i.e. A Q ( A s +~+ ) = A @ ( B +~-) , considering that the ferrocene assumption used by electrochemists gives a -32 kJ mol-' value (12) and the Hammett type hypothesis A@(BH+) = AG?(B) where B is a Hammett base) leads to -9 kJ mol-' (1 2). One advantage of our proposed assumption is its directness: we only need the pK, values of the PSH+/PS system in both solvents to calculate AQ(H+) while the other assumptions usually require a large number of experimental determinations which lead to an increased margin of error. It is clear that the PSH+/PS system can also be used as a reference 
